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We received last Friday a :batch of the h
National Economist, the Third party organ
at Washington. We do not know why
they were sent to this offlee as we do not
deal in Third party literature. There must T
be a mistake ; they were surely intended
for some one else. If they were the owner
can have them or the publisher can have
them by sending stamps to pay ieturn pos.
tage. We want it distinctly understood
that we are not dealing in Third party lit.
erature. W

14 is-concdedon all sidts that the State h
will loss the rsilroad tax cames. Thiis ist
ab,ut as we had expected. rho thing for U

the people to contider Is how much have 8

they been benefitted by the war on the rail.
roads and:mnks. The case which is now

soon to be decided against the State will
cost the people several thousand dollars
which they will have to pay as taxes.
There are the fees of J. Randolf Tucker' k
of Virginia, Samuel Lord, of Charleston,
and Speaker Ira B. Jones, to be paid, and Y
lawyers of their eminence do not work for
small fees, besides the fines 4o the sheriffs, 0:
the cost of court oficials and lawyers and '

other exponsest Ask yourself the qiuest ion: 0
"Wher- does reform come in ?" lHow1 b
much has this adninistration helped ine ?" H(
"Are times any better than before ?" "llas el
taxes, salaries, etc , been reduced "

-11i, NiN -A1-9 V,y
It seems that the dispensary law is to be ai

enforced without.opposition by the liquor ti
Men. The lawyers employed by the liqnor
men all over the Stat met In Charleston r4
jast week and submnitte( their written opin.
Ions as to the legality and constitutionality i

of the dispensary act, which advise the
liquor dealers to treat the law as legal and
constitutional after July 1st. They advise
further that proceedings be taken to test
the law, but that ponding such proceedings ri
and the determination thereof the provir
ions of the dispensary law be carefully ob-
served and that they discontinue business
after 1st July. This is virtually a surren-
der by the liquor men. Now the question j
1s will the )eople suffer dispensaries estab-
lihed over tle State? It will be remem C
bered that a majority of the white demo. al
cratic voters of this Stato voted for a prohn t
bition law last August and not for dispensa. al
ries. It is in the power of these same white V
democratic voters and free-holders to pre- -

vent the establishing, opening '

i.g the disnw-'

.. eatrs we at
.~enormot.s crimes anud at

.ms caused by the liquor tralic, and in pe;
our mind it was in a great mewasumre trueC. beC
Let the white people have manhood ernough go
to stick to th'e principle thiey voted for last try
August and see If the work of our courts th'
on the esiminal side will not4 he lighter. th<1
Think of the fires, murders, robberies col~
and many more flendi,ih crimes that can m

be attributed to this monster curse, King
alcohol. It not only red' men o)f their honi. 0on
or and integrity, their money, intlumence

.

and character, but it often pr.is 'ts blacken-
ed, fiendish hand uiponi and ste?Ls the virtue
of many an unsuspecting maiid'ui Father.
Mother, will you be a party to these crimes?
Will you help to make drunkards, murder.
era, robbers and incendiaries of your chilth
dren? The legislature of this State offers fi
you the opportunity to do so, will you doth
it? It mnakee us all as citizens ano ' taxai

apayers a partner in the sale of liquor to our w
children, and our neighborR children, but we
can prevent themi from using the 1il
quor by putting it out of their reach ;andi
the way to accomplish this is to refuse t t
sign any petition for a dlispensary. Willyyou stick to tihe principle you voted fordilast Aumgust or will youl stultify yourself hand be a means of making criminalse of
your andI youri neighbo-rs' children by sign- t
lag petitions to establish State b)ar-ro,oms

Itumora ight~~ tll(
Col.MIin, S. C., April 6.---Thc Eveninig p1a

Jburnal's Washington special says: "'The of
conference yeste'rday' with Bissell is tIhe om
talk of the town. All sorts oif rumors are d
afloat about difficulties inuninenut. ThePos5t deCvotes more thantu a columnm to the
sensational rplectacle andI eaek participant
lias a vtoni(I of his own. no0

T1he postmaster getneral wil' unot pe'rmit of
thme stenographic rep)ort to be pufblishmed uin-
tal-it is first submitted to himt for approval. 01

lkby's charge that'Itntler was armed wasfo
aedon a jocularremark by J.' 1I. Till. wa

mnabefore the conference aemvenedl, which 10
Irby willfully or. unintentionally mniscon. lhe.
atrued.

Irby avows that Bh.tler by reason -of -his
age and missing. limil has given insults ar
which under different otroumstanices-woulauiot be tolerated. 2

Butler, however,propse.s to say whatov-er he pleases, and wants it understood that A
he Is personally responsible for every re.. ye

mar he makes. IIe intimates that Irhy Is-v
blufling, but has barked up tIme wrong treo.kby charges openly that Shell has deserted
me, reform movement. cl

bljumbiar,.8. C.--Eitor Blowden, of the pl
@oues Plant,, who is the leader of the ThIrd o0
party fos In this 8tate,. makes a valuable c;,ratribution to the -acrCGdb 08 the fight now ti
pfograssing In Washington because of the ti
blacklsting of the thirdaparty to3gressmnen y
Isom.Souith Carolina.
Sayshe: "Iwould say that theyare not. I

eqqitld to consideration at President Cleve.
iw ahadaftathey.aredIstieo4ly-opp.sedt
'I and his-prinoligles. i4o not' think

#they hae the sympathy of tlr folio.
Wdt at bomne la thirk aIplcation for office
,M.W0 hanML D tIsy wenbL come homne

forafe-w*.eeks blquits'eertain
~~t~.SsmmLI,~tm1.4mambamU.t b

A Factory for Oeonee,
EDITOR SENTiNEL: As I-vin awewA-

r of your most valuable paper and tlinking perhaps your many- readers
ould -like to hear from!oeoonee their I
ster county, I have conclud. O1, to give them a few items frolr
rer here.
First, this section is now on aboom <
rer the prospect of a cotton factory II Little river, which is now being tid off by Mr. John C. Cary, of Sen- i
,a, and a gentleman from Columbia,C., who is the engineer. Mr. Cary i
r his never failing energy and enter- tRise has been working for a Cotton
.11 at his fine water power on Little
iver for some time and now it seems-is about to reach the goal of his ain, c
tion and enterprise. I understand, (

has got $200,000 or $300,000 jbecribed to this needed enterprise. u
his factory will be located in about tAWe I
iles of the R. & D. R. I., and about ji
ur imilos cast of Seneca, near what t
known as the "Seaborn Mill place" t'

i Little river. Mr. Cary says they 1Lolnd to have one of the best. mills in a
te State with a perfect sot of water a
orks and will iluminate tenant N
)uHS as well as the mill with elec- I-
ioity. The goods they intend man- I1
lacturing will be line sheeting. I
bould Mr. Cary succ-ed in this (
uch needed enterprise he will have t]
complished for Oconee county some. e
ing no other man has and not only a
iis but will prove to be the greatest 1
Dnefactor the county. over produced t:
the way of an- entarpriso of this

ind.
I havo also understood that Mr.

1. W. Coleman, of Seneca, intends I>have a factory at his 5no mill site :
i Conoross, which will be another lrent addition to the county, and not t
ily will these factories help Oconee y
At will help Pickens. So I long to s
o tho day when the fine water pow- t
' of Pickens and Oconee counties
ill be fully developed and we can i
3ar the hum and roar of the loom t
id spindlo here in our midst, and
ic waste places made to blossom as l
korose and peace and prosperty (Agn supromo.
Until we gat all kinds of factories i
the South to manufacture what we :

3ed and ought to make at home and
diversify our avocations and quitmding our money to the north and 1
sewhere, we can never hope to be ia independent people. It is a noto- t
ous fact of history, that no people
rer made much progress where they
iponded on one avocation. So one
IILson why we Southern people have t
ade greater progress and have so ctle money- is because we havo do- v

ended-on one avocation, (producing>tton,) too much and buying nearly,.I our manifactured articles '

io North or elsowhere and-2d flour from the w-'
,ry easv --ti-

s.r

.. rose and cm
.alian ro ar of the loom

.4p1ymdle( canr be heard to revorber-
e among theL distant hills, and where
rnoro lhnppy. initelligenit and pros-
rous~people ca't be found. All if
mnause they' have brouightduowni from wcineration to generation the indus- th
, enlterprise and self relianco (of pr
'ir Pilgrim Fathers. All of this "(
y have (lono inl spite of ticeir long "
d winters. But what condition est
ets the eyeC of the traveler from w

Itimnore to the Rio G-rnde through w'
3 of the most God favored portions sei
this fair repulic! lie will find 111
b few exceptions our water p)owersp
ig dormant, just as they eminamted es1
mn the hiand of the Creator, except pchaniuges caused by nature. lie mD
find our magniicnt forest (as fot
immortal Henry Grady so) truth- da

yv and eloquently described it as1P
"timber reserve of the Nation,") ag

iost untouched anid~ dilaipidation ch
1 depression all along the route. stt
uiat a change meets the eye of the W
voer. All caus-ed chiefly for the Ap
k of enterpise and a diversity i
upationi anmong the people. 'Now
Lt the Southl is begining to rise P)*

on'lix like from this deplorable con wvi
ion of- things, let every one that Pl
a spiarkc of eniterprise and progress .m

mOt hum never stop1 until we make In

le most indeapendent and p)rogres- for
l).portion- of. this rep)ublic. And Li

way for us4 to (do this is to quit O.
ntimg so much01 cottoni. Make moreC ""

ar supplies at homue and diversify'avocat4oinl and throw open our
>rs to New England bIrain, capital,. S

erpr'ise and elmiigramtion. Once we
.e done this, capital and emigration.1begin to flow in and then it wiill 01i
bo long until we will hive plenty

monley and1( agoom0( arket for every- J.]ng that our farmers can p)roduco ]the farm andl ample employment abtall that will work aud that at fair 181~es and the South the moist inide- dhemidlent portion of thiis great repub-
13. S. BOtHis- neyI'. S, The farmers are getting diu

nig splendid with their work. They fol

i goimg to plant about doulel the

oount of, cotton planted last year. pg

aehes are yet ahlnndant. Wheat D.

Looking very well and more have hal

an sown than for several years. sid
so more oats, and they are looking jr

ry well. B.' 84 B, hu
whe Pardon Mtill.

Marion Star: A- little incident oc- o
rred here on the first day of theesent term of court that tellsi its ~
vn story im relationi to the consisten,'of the present State Administra-on as to .the use, or the abuse, of_
10 pardoning power. Nearly three

ears ago, one H-. K. Squires was con.-

reted before Judge Pressly of an ag-avated assault and battery. Sq,uires
mieortwe theelerk announced

he verdict of the jury, and when he

eard the resl& he romptly disap.eared, and a sealed- sentenee waied' against hims 8inoe then ho -

as been- living (he Aa,ys)h ins Florida.

Pn last' Monday mormng.he appeared

eforeo Judge Gary for sentenoe,, and
'hety the oL, was broken( and. thn

entonce,fad; io attorney a andirev. from his pqcket a pardon' fromhe Governor.
A.similar incident is reported.- aappening during court in, Hbrry.'hese things, it will be observed,

pme' with. delightful consistency
rom the mant who as a candidateriticised the wholesAle use of the)ard6ning power a 9heQof the evils,hat reform,would.correct,.who, atig-natized Governor :-Hichardson as'The Great Pardbner' and'whos6 ad-niuistration is pledged to the correc-ion of this evil.

H1e'l guilt the omee.
The last Congress provide4 for aourt of appeals for the District ofMlmbia,. the court to consist of threeudges. It had been the expectatonp to a few days ago, that Senator'aulkner would be appointed chiefistice. But it has been. ascertainedbat he is ineligible,. - .It is nowbought that e'x-CongreMnian J: J.lemphill, of South Carolina; will beppointed one of the judges. If hebould be, the people of Washington,ould bo greatly pleased, for 1rplemphill is a favorite with them.'or years he was the chairman of elouse committee en the District oflolumbia, in wlich caacity helie friendship and admiration ofverybody about the Capitol and itsuburbs. Furthermore, he is etni-ently qualified for a judicial posi-ion.- Savannah News.

Weekly Weather-crop puletin.The temperature for .the last week
as been below the normal, as haseon the rainfall, but the sunshine
as been fairly well up to, or abovehe average, and with a week of warmreather, accompanied by occasionalhowers, the conditions will be equalo those of past seasons.
The fros., of the latter part oflarch have done some injury alongho northern boundary and as far

outh in the central part as Orange->urg county, the most damage beinglone in Darlington, Clarendon and
Villiamsburg counties, to oorn.beans,rish potatoes and fruits. Some corn
as been planted near Cheraw on the
plands and three acres of cotton put
1. The general complaiut seem.i to>c that the farm work is about ten
lays behind, due to cold weather and
he previous wet condition of the
,round. Counties along the Cor
as been held back by wet r
ud cold easterly wIndp
long the Georgia I)-
orn planted ar
,,ill be g'rill 1'

Is be.
.4 of drought I

-.o middle coun- I
. few (lays of warm

.Isunshine have been re-
-oly beneficial in advancing

op)s, germimating 800(1 and putting ,ritgruni condition and ha lgv-.renewed energy to farmwk
J. H. HARMON, Directo.I

Columbia S. 0. April 3d, 1893.'

What Would'You D3o
assured1 by scientific men that the
rid would come to an end within
3 next twelve weeks? The long>mflised novel of Camile Flamumarion,

mnega: The Last Days of the 1
rldl," p)roves to be of thriling inter- 1
.It is the conception of one df the,rId's most distinguished astrnoners a

rked out within the bounds of ,sentific possibility. While educat- g'
i the reader in the most modern
ases of 8cience, it is as full of inter.
ing surprises as The Arabian Nights
tertainment. The most interest- ti
i part of this wonderful novel is e
ind in his description of the trepi-bion and expectation into which the
ple of the world are thrown. Im-
no the condition of the stock ex-
mnge with a fact" of- hst:6 i;npor$ i

ring them in the face. The ope.i-
chapters will be found in the a'

il number of The Cosmopolitan..
gazime.
[Probably no novel has ever been ni
sen ted in an American magazine seh such illustrations as - accompany
ummarion's "Omega," wvhichi comn- E

ncs in the April Cosmopolitan.
the list of illustrators are to be
nd the names of Jean, Paul
Lurenl, Rochegrosse, Choviu Vogel,

Saunier, .Oerardin and Meaulle.

Clerk's male.
ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,1
County of Pickens.

In Common P!eas Court,,
n L. Durant, Plaintifl,

vs.
D). Cureton, et. al., Defendants.
By virtue of -mn order made in the ,

>ve3 stated case on 10th of March,

)3. I will soil to the highest bid-

On Saleday in Mayn
W.t, befovr ti'e Courb Honse door ni

ring thi legal hours for sale, the -

lowing described real estate to wit:

Ut.-that certain lot in the town. of

kens, on which the defendant J.
Cur9ton,.now lives, containing one
f (j) acre more or l'ess,. on north. B

e of main street, adjoining lota oft

[I. Ambler on the east, Eat of Eli-
Griffin on ther north, Dr. W. J-.
umlett on the west and main street
the South.

rermna cash. Purchaser to pay for

iers and for recordingthe

same.J. M. STEWART,

March, 31, 1893.Cerofou.

AND douar sousa
PURMrTURE 'I

GATES DESI 00.
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A Magnificeni
A Popular Line of the L

An Unlimited Varle
ment of the Stor

ation and Ab
the BEST

We are offering these inducements ,
Goods you ever saw.. Qualities as youLotest. Assortment Complett, and all
splendid Stock and- take adirantage of

MEN'S AND BOYI
And Gents FmAll the Latest and Nicest Styles of the

the Worth and
]Pr.Pes the Fairest yot1
We Guarantee Profit and Pleasure t
Qurrices *ill Prove a positive saivin

our Gos can not fail to Please-in Qui
so-it i Impossible to make a Mists

lect from the Great Fair Priced- Stock
LR(

March, 30th, 4 m93.

ILL & WELDON,
DENTISTS,

122 Main Street. aREEN vIrFiE, s. C.
Ga.sgiven every Thursday and Friday, and

teeth extracted without pain.

D. FRANK SMITH,
EASLEY,

Is now permanently located at Easley. and re-
peet-fully offers his professional aervicem to the-public generally. 2jan9otf.

J. P. CARLISLE,
DENTIST,

3ffico over Westmoreland Bros & Duke's Drug
Store.

ljan89tf GREENVILLE, H. us.

J. ITZ ERALD,
PHOTOGRAPIIER,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
Over Westmnreland Bros'. Drug Store. Allrork done by the instantaueous proceses. Alsonako enlargements from old pictures to any

ire in water colors, crayon, India ink, oil and
lain photographs.
R. ROT. KIRSEY,

s permanently located In Pickens and offers-ofessilonal servicas to the citizens of the-nd county. iIs diplomas are from theof lysiclans and Surgeons, of IBaltimore
. ant from John Hopkins, 1891. Was ninetonths in Nursing and Childs Hospital, halti.

tore.' 4aug6im

3etter Than an En-
cyclopedia.

ho Most Wonderful Publicat1t{t over issued.--Press and Public.

A lim of America~Ii:tory,
A Complete History of our Government by Ad-inistrations and Congresses, latest 1892 Edi-
on, 46xGd6inches (largest ever printed). Moun-di on rollers at top and bottom.
1ty special arrangements with the pnblishers
eare able to obtain a number of the above. L.estloned Maps, and propose to furnish one totch of outr subascribers. This Map is a necessi-in ever)y houne, school or oltico, andt will be es. 14rcially dei rale to refer to daily during thenning political campaign, as it locates at a

ance every important fact connected with the nstory of our counstry and A merit'an politics.
*TiS DOUL'HE MAP CONTAINS: o

*A Diag'ram Showing all of the l'olitical Part-
A idgran howing all the Presidents antd
Aiasgram Showing the Political Complexion.each Congress. 2x66.
A Iiagramn Showing the Creeds of the World (
DiiagyaamSh wi g .the Standing Armies of g
IOlagram showittg the Naval Tonnage of

eh Natioo. i3%l0.A' Cdrnp1.ete' Mapq of the World. 13i20.
A Complete Map of the United States, Rand
~)ap of Central America. 10x i0.-Atapaf'Alaska. 10113.

A MAsp of-South Africa. lO0 13.
apfUpper Nubia and Hiabesh or Abyssi.

A Map of rersia, Afghastan and Bleluchistkn.
A,Comiplete Map of the Solar System--Best tv-r4e. 13110.
T URE.' OF ALL, TIHlE PRESIDENTS FROM.WASHINGTON TO HAlRRISON..

it also gives in brief:-
Thte'History of Colonial Politics.
The History of Revolutionary Politics.The History of the Confederation.Ti tory of the U. 8. Government by Con-
rathiitory of the U. S. by Administraions.

A fi Anlysis of the Federal GAovernment:V.ttfable Statistics on Debts.
VAJJ abile Statisties on lIevenuies.'dlile Etat isticss on- Expenditure.
Issues of all Political parties,
rhe Hlistory of all P'ol itical Parties which have:~Isin thiscountry.*C rendigical table of 319 of the mostt ins~

h rses tdfrm the Discovery. of Amerita

rheulishers price is 95.0 which is very l6#-iieit its merits, but we in c-onnection
soss of the leading publishers in. all the
have -been fortunate in arranging foroug'h to furnish at only 90 cents each delIver-

free to any part of the United States, as fo1-
1st. To any new subscriber.
Il. To any renewal selbscriber.

Id. To ansy subscriber now In arrears who pays

to .la'nuAry 1st next.
As the publishers limit the time they will fur'sht these maps at the low prices, we advise all'to desire to avail themselves of this opport.t o
1y to attend to it at ontce

WEEKLY e
nCOURIER-JOURNAL I

ENRY WATTERBON, EDITOR.

NUT DEKOClaTiC AnR 7UILISHED v
ONLIY S1.00AYEAR.

Iles t ('omiensed News,
, !Iest Storles,*|- lest Miscellany,* hIest;Women's and Children's De-

liesr Answers to Correspomlentb. g
e-Department, tl

It gives away a valuable premnfum

very day for the largest club re-
ived,
ample copies of the-Weekly C3ourier-Joutie

II be sent free to any s..ldreen. W.rite to

RhU4QERL CO.t Ennk
A

KRead That' 05er.
L map 6x4 feet thaf gves you'fhe picture. of
the P'residlentesa theit -wmtoraphs from

aehington to Htarribpn. when an .ont what is-
se each:was elected, also the electoral vote -N
d popular vote'of every cantikatt for grveal-

nt. the- population of the 0- W IState. for

ery Oveyears tromt the Srat to'tbe last eensus.

th the largest and mtost ompltte map of theRtteStee_ever putblehed. Jl9 *6. CJomes

Combinatior
atest Spring Attractions
ty in Every Depart-
9e, the Determin-
1lity to Make
PRICES !
vith the best and handsomest Sprinlike them. Styles and Fashions thl
right prices. Don't fail to see ou
the inducements offered in

CLOTHING, HAT%
onishing Goods.
Season, Honest Goods that Posses
Honest Merit.
1.ave Ever KCnlown

D Every Customer. Profit, Becaus
g to the Buyer. Pleasure, Becaus
dity and Style.
ke in your Spring buying if you se
of

)THSCHILD,
Greenville, S. C.

YOUR AD VAN.
T1GETO7fBUY
OUR SEED,

Other dealers who se
cheaper than cvcrybodelse, will not save yo
over 50 cents on th1
dollar. We positivel
save 1 50 cents on th
dollar. Competion dt
fled.

Our seedr Tested,
Beef oRdr4k

We have an expert tes
er, who from the fe
of the seed, can tell ex
exactly what size cal
bage will be. Ever
seed is felt by our e:
pert and nothing sol
t1at will produce leq
than a 100 lb. cabbage
Other seed as carefuill,
selected and the tefus
sold to our competitors
We have a record lef
by "Noah of old" of al
varieties taken into th
"Ark." We have al
thes as well as all th
novelties added since.

Vo inamme- ot- Ia.
bor-reqired

Each crop leaves th<
soil richer than before

SLOAN BROS.
S~Greenville,R. C.

LOOK OUT J
'or Blowers and Squalls. It Rains,
lails, Sleetsa and Snows, and its
Iighty Stormy Weather.

All the bad weather don't keep the
eople ffom coming to town once and
while. So when they do come please
all them to remember I have

Just Received
nd am'reeeiving every week, Flour,
ugar, Coffee and have got the best
fuscovado Molasses and New Or.
mans SyrupIhave ever had.

I have received my second ship-
rent of Plows and they are moving
ut. The prices tell.
Now it is atbout time to think about

lanting Peas, Irieh Potatoes and Gar-
en'Tratch generally. I have a large lot
f Seed;.both cheap and high priced.
omad e some and plant a good
arden. It will help to keep time
rices off and its mnighty handy any.
'ay.
I- am'still buying Hides, Bees Wax
nd. all Country Produce, and will pay

a much as anybody for them.
L want eggF bad.
A. M. MORRIS.

Let of corn and fodder for s1ale for
ah..

FOR )(fdrJJ SlSR!l.Rs

L'ETOONBTITUTION!

EuARlMshd at Atlanta, Ga.

as Aliready a1s,000 Sa berl,erireNeLyeut Circu atsion of any Wekly Newspaper

EEOREAT SOUTHERN WEERI,Y
IterAgrlenitur'aI Departnuesitcite-Jeat in the land.
Its. Wonman'r. and Children 'sohimns- are of unusual donr estic interest.
Its. Special Featnu'r cost more

ione.p than is paid by ANY TEN Boutht.

rn papers combined for general reading
attert
Its News Colunans Cover the

World.

E1111 Arp writes for it.
Drt. Talmage preaches for it.
Joel Chandler Harris (Uncle Remus),
f'allace P. Reed and Frank L,. Stanton art

igullarly employed by it.
A. M. Wier (Brge Plunkett) has a'week.
letter.
Mark Twain, Robert Louis Sthvenson.
udyard Kipling, Frank Stockton .Richlard

lalcomb Johnston, and the best literary

cuniuIs of the world contribute- to its col-

IT I8 A MAGAZINE I
ND EVERY ISMUR II3AN EDUCATOR

ONLY *i({)A'EAlR.
gents wanted! in every locality. Moneyforage'nts In workdng for it.
EN ID FORt,N IPIaCogall .

ENDm (UCn,gthe add.ea of -'nal

AMES ILs. IW-W riefor agent's termas,

gg'Clubs of six for Five Do,llars a year.
Address

CONIMTITUTIONq,

yet

0IN

Sol
nu

r

eIr

Fbr
W. T. Mc

F. B. MORGAN,

Carpen
GREEM

Ilaye received thi
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COLUMBIA AND G14EENVILLE.

Y DIVISION.
Condensed Schedule in effect Nov. 20, 1802.

Train4 run by 75th Meridian Time.
Between Columbia, Seneca and Walhalla.

Daily.
No1'1I. T'iN. N.11.20am .......... Lv Columnbla.Ar....... 6.05p112.05pm ...............l1ton ......... 5.15p12.24pm ... ..........PIomaria.............. 4.52p12.43pm .......... Prom crity. ...... 4.32pl.00pm ...........New Perry .......... 4.15p''.0pm .................een ..............4 .10p
1.46pn..........c ppells ............ 3.31pP-)pm...........-Nine9y--tx ............ 3.00p2.50pm............Greenwold............ 2.50p3.10pm..............lodie . .........3.7pi ............. D i t .. ........ 2.11p3.38pm ........... lonea Path ........... 1.58p3.55pmn.. ........A r Hlelton Ly ........... 1. 40p4-05pmn........... Lv Ifelton Ar........... 1.35p4j35pm-........... nderson............. 1.15p5 18pm........... Pendleton ...........12.45p6.00pm ..........Ar Seneca Lv...... ....12.16p6.32pm.........Lv Seneea A r.........11.55A7.00pm.........Ar WPaVhaIlaLv.........1.15
5.00pm.........Ar GreenvileLY..~~0
Iletwcen A4 nderson. ilIton and Greenville.lInily._________

No. 12. STA'TIONS. No.l.15prn----..Lv Anderson Ar....4.pl.35pm..........r lielton Lv....40p3.43pm.........Lv lielton Ar.... .54.02pm....r Williamnston Ar... .02p4.08j,m- --...........elzer............2.55p4-20Pm...........i'lidmont............-.0S-00Pm............Groenville ...........12.00n
Between Charlestn, Colutmbla, A laton and

Spartan burg.
No. 13 ST ibdNS No.6.50am....Lv Charleston A.4...O.30p.3. m......LV Columbia Ar....12p4.0pm--...........Alton..... ......12.40p15.23pm.............Carlisle. ....... ...ll.44p15. pm............Santuc... .. .....l 36p15.0pm.-..-.........Unon .... ...... ...1 i7p16.23pm- --...........aeoet ... .........14p16.50am...Ar Spartanburg LV... 1.20pi1010pm......r Aubeville Lv.....7.00ai

fletween Newberry. Clinton~and L'aure.Danily Except Sunday.
No. l5. STATIONS. No. Ilt.20am... .Lv C;olumnbia Ar......0p2.00pm. ..... .....Newberry....... ....12.00pi.0.4pm............Goldville...........10.56*1
3.34pm..............liton ............10.30a*
4.l5pm.........r Laurens. Lv....95a

lietween Hod ges nd A~bbeville.
Daily.

No. 11. STATrONS. No. 13.0pm......Lv liodges A....... ....2.20pi3.0pm...........arraugh'aa........... .0pl3.3pm.....Ar Abbeville Lv.......45p1No. 11- No. I8.00Am......Lv Hodges Ar.........7.35a*8.25,em...... .....Darraugh's .... .....7.15a*8.40am......A Abbeville Lv.....7.00a.
Connections via South hlound Railroad.

Daily._________
No. 9. Celstral Tim& No.6.45am...Lv Columbia Ar.....2.40p111.30am....Ar Savannah Lv....10.20a1No. 39- No.)12.30pm..n..Lv Columbia Ar...90p15.I0pm...rSavannah Lv....4.00piP'arlor Uars between Columbia and

____________Savannah
Train. leave Spartanbuarg, A . A C. divisio1northbound, 3.54 a. mn., 4.5 p. m.,.7.04 p. mn. (Vetlbuled limited): southboumd. 3.23 a. ma., 4.2 1in., 11.43 a. m. (Vestibuled limnited): westbovn.W. N. C. division, 3.10 and 7.10 p. mn., for lHe:dersonville, Asheville, Hot Springs and Knoaville.
Tirains leave Greenville, S. C., A. A C. divislornorthbound, 2.44 a. mn., 2.11i . ., 8.05 (Vestibaed limited); southboumd, 6.a. mn., 5.35 p. m112.36 p. mn. (Vestibuled imnited).Trains leave Senteca, A. A C. dilvislon nortibound, 1.17 a. mn., 12.15 p. mn.;. southbound, 7.8mn., 7.17 p. m.
Pullman palane sleeping car on trains 9, 70, 1

and 12, 37 and 38 on A. & C. divisiem PnflmaParlor ears on traits No.,. 13 and 14 between Celumbia and Spartanburg.
V. E. McltEE,Gen'l Superintendent, Columbia. B. C.
8. H. HIAR1WICK,Ass't Gn' Pas.. Agt., Atlanta, Ga*.

Oen'l Manager, Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK,

Gen'l Pass. Agent, Washington, D. C.
SO1, HAAS,

Traffle Manager, Washington, DI. C
LIVUT, EID ni HEIHJN TIfD
Carri e,

Saddle
Horses, etc.

AT REASONAIILE RAT'ER.
THORNLEY BRLON,

January, 5th, 1893. Pickens, S. C.

Money to Loan..
On improved farm lands In Rums of ,300 aimupwards. Loans repayable in sinall annual payments through a period of uir' 3ear. thus enabling the borrower to pay off hsi in,iebtedneuiwithout exhausting hsis erop In any one yearApl to J.1.t II0GGS. Attorney,deeyt. lekenu, 5. C2.
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Atlanta & Charlotte Air-LineDivision.
Schedula in effect Nov. 20, 19.

.not1:4. No. 38. No. 10. No.Ealn Time . Dally. -1)Daily.-:D
.,v. Atlanta (. T.) .... 12.45pm 9. n,t 3.06." Chamllee ..... .........5si .Norcross...... .........0.3pm 1.f3t.

U
" Duluth ........ ........1.3pm 9.0ts

m "Suwanee-..--....... ..1023pm 9.1m"Buford.......... ......l.37pi: 0.25.m Flowery Branch .. ..... 10.1pm -S.42. A
l

mGainesvilie ...... .2.13prn 11.10pi 10.0&
mO' ............. 232pm I1.36pi .Fmliellton ......... ....... .3pnX10.30-

mACorvelit.......... .....120am 10.1-Mt.Airy................. 12.0%m 10.&&
M Tooft ........... .-'-. 1237an 11.19
M Westnifnater... ...... 1.17,au 11.5@

Nenea ................. 1.24m 12.11
M

" Central.-...............2.104Am 1.20
m EfI.sleY-....... -...... 2.42Am 1.56
mn "Greenville........ -.0Opm 3.07ame V.26

Greera................. 3.3an3.00
m " Wellford............ ...... 3.50a 3.20Spartnburg ......~.. .00pm 4.0kmn ,49.
n I ............ ...... Am 4-- " owpens........... .....; 4.30sm-,4.12" t.ifn e ......... ...4.52am. 4.42

- lcsur....4Ppm 6.09t 1.0311 '' (rover...... .. .... 51 i 1.11m "King's Mou
. ..... 6 1.35mn "tanto ia . m '

... m4.01

In -- l lemontC ...,.. .....;. i.li4 ii:.3m Ar. Charlote-...... 1.05pm 4a 0

Sof:TnwAnn. No. 3I. No. li'.' *)o.D)aily. I)aily. Dm1
Lv. ('harlotte.........p;iim 1.Op. 1.2.04 " l~ieont--...-.......... t.uam 11.42"Lowell--.--.-....-'... .----1.3pm 11..3UmGatonla-..-...-......... 1.44pm 19.01

n King's Mountaiq .. ........ 2.ilpm 122ni Grover.-... ......2.28pm 12.44

n Bilacksburg.2... 0.48am 2.2tda 22.14Gaifney................. pas1
n"......f..n.............. ......pna 1.3*

n Spartanburg....i.37mm 3.24pam- 3Weliford ........ .... ....4.na

Greenville...... 2.28pmn 4.4S mli.0...ntr..........3..... ..... 124pm
. .MSenec..............6. .3Westmilnster .............6.8p 4.5:'................. ... Up 4.

lt'on....... ... .... ...03p.0 s '.10....to......... .. ... .... ... .26pin .0.4-hula.............315pm 9.25gm 0.4Glaineaville .......333pm 5.3pm 1.0
Flowery liranch........ ....912pm 7.2-
liuford ........ .........924pm 7.3Suwanc... ... ..... 9. pm '.2.u........... .. ...... .... .....95pm 8.S,Norcross.......... ......100pm 5.0

" ('hamnblee ... .......... .. p1 0.1'A r. Atlanta iE. Tr.)...4.6pm ll.00pgs *.C
No.. 9 and t0 Pullm4nileesb eta and Neew York. Sepr ewj

n, Nos. 37 and 38, Washington and Southwera Veatibuled Limited, between Washinagton
0 Atlanta. Thronqr Pullman Sleepers bolt
n New York andt ow Orleans, ahbo between 'Wn Ington mnd Memis vim "Atlanta and Birnham. Obserrallon car between sbhingto,New Orleans.

Nos. 21 and 12, Pullman Buffel. Sleepel,tween, Washington and Atlanta.s. For detailed inforrmtion as to local sad~. time table, rates and Pullman. Sleeping emI, ervations, confer with local agents, or addi
tW. A. TURtK,-

- en'1 Pass. Agt., Washington, D
8.1H. AARDWICK,

Ass't Gen'l Pass. A't. Atlanta, e.
J.A. pdsoN,Superintendent. A lat, 4
W. H. GREEN,'

- General Mana , Wabinghon, D.
Traffic Manager Washinsgten,b.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.*
Wilmington, N. C., Jan. 29, 1eg3.'

Fast Line between Charlestoa had Colasand Upper Soutb Carolina and Western NCarolIna. Condensed Sehedule:
Going West. -Going I
eNo. 52. STATIONS. *NI6.35a m.... Lv Charleston, B. C., Ar..., .10.4I8.32am............Lanes............+
9.43m............Sumter..........., 7.010.55am.-....Ar Columbia 1L.......4.,12.22pm...........Proserity........ 4,8la-3lipm.........Ne bery.........4.12
1.30pm...........Clinton.........:..3.3(2.52pm ..........Greenwood..........2.123.2?3pm.........Abbeville..,...,....1.435.52pm...........Athens........,10~5ini ...........Atlanta......,.. 83
5.10Pm.........W tsboro..........1130pmn......harlotte,.,N. C......,.%4.3~5pm............nderson........'.... .14.50pm...........reenvlle.'...6.50pm...... ..Sparanburg.......9.05pxn..liendersonvlle, N. (U.....,...02g10:l0pm.....Asheville, N, 0....-.7.0

*DiyNO 2 and 53 solid ~traiis bstwoeCharleston and Coluzabie .8. C.
.Mi KMERKet9,.

, J. R.16ENLY, 'I . MRON
Gen'i Managent Trafii Mahagere

Easley, R. 6E.
Roktorpatronage. Will pay you 3 p

cn'teaet on deposit. for periods of thre-months,, and 5 per c.ent, for periods of si
months interest to commence on Orsl of mont'succee hg date of depiositn.Deopoeits are paynbie- on deinand withomnottb,e. W..N.IAO repidet#it. F. LtI &4 V.' reoien#t.

W. C. Ih, (ter.:

LADIES ONLY.
DR. DUMONT'S FEMAtPF iROL.P'il.IA are always safe and reliablet 12,00 et'mnoniala from all ovee the world, hoew ofdangerous snbettase ad imitations, lries-.O0 ~ mg. ai seenlitely. mIed

romat .DrR DeMox
98 S Ilalteaseei0a IlZif.i- smarlth911y


